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<ilreed-;/{ardeman Clollege 
A FULLY-ACCREDITED JUNIOR COLLEGE 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Box 474 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear John Allen: 
PHONE • YUkon 9-4611 
HENDERSON, TENNESSEE 
December 11 , 1961 
First, let me say that I did not plan the itinerary of the 
college chorus. I did have news at the last about their plans , and 
I noticed that it included Sparta - a place where they had never 
appeared. 
We do not intend to slight Cookeville in any way . This trip 
is now over with the group returning from Birmingham, Alabama. 
They could only make a limited number of stops, and they were 
made, for the most part, where invitations had come for them to 
appear. This was true in the case of Sparta. 
Possibly sometime later during the year we may be ab le to 
send them to Cookeville . Such a trip will have to be made in the 
spring, but I will be glad to know if there is considerable interest 
in having them. We cannot plan a long trip as we had this time be-
cause another such trip is planned running in another direction. How-
ever, I will do my best to get them to Cookeville if it seems well with 
all of you. Please be as sured that the re was no intentional slight of 
anyone , but since the group could stop only a lirn.ited number of times 
and make the places involved , you were not contacted at this time . 
We are indeed grateful for what you and brother Flatt have done 
and are doing in the interest of the college . Count on us to support 
you in every way we can by way of returning good for good . 
HAD/sh 
Gratefully & fraternally , 
q!{!?J_ !Jr' 
H. A. Dixon 
President 
' 
